Town of Greenwich, CT Condemnation Committee Meeting Minutes
Date / Time: 11/18/2019 – 9:00 AM
Meeting Location: Greenwich Town Hall – Gisborne Room

- Attendees: Jude Collins, Aaron Leonard, Chris Lagano, Serdar Umur, Don Conway
- Absent: None

Meeting commenced at 9:10AM.

1. First Business – Selecting the Chair, Vice Chair and Secretary

- Chris Lagano motioned to select Jude Collins as the Chair
  - Second by Don Conway
  - Motion passed unanimously.

- Jude Collins motioned to select Chris Lagano as Vice Chair
  - Second by Don Conway
  - Motion passed unanimously.

- Jude Collins motioned to select Serdar Umur as Secretary
  - Second by Don Conway
  - Motion passed unanimously.

- Committee agreed to meet once called by Greenwich DPW.
- No further actions required.

  - Motion to adjourn at 9:22 am by Serdar Umur
    - Second [by Don Conway]
    - Motion passed unanimously